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FHtST US.SHIP

PLANT AT WORK

Jroblem Now Is to Create
Machinery for Construc-

tion of Vessels

"SOMEWHERE IN JERSEY"

v BOMEWHrJKB IN NEW JKHrihV. Jun
19.

Rising from the barren sand luu of New
Jersey here, today la Unci fiam'e first
wooden shipbuilding plant

From thin place where an army of labor
hammer, dies and builds carefully, em
clsntly and speedily, will emerge the first
of America's fleet of a thousand 3000ton
wooden boats. Their Job will be to carry

' food to the Allies despite the Kalaer's sub
Marines.

From lumber mills aumewheie in th
Bouth a mountain of dressed and measured
timber Is rolling-- northward on flat cars to
this spot

A great yard for Its reception in being
rushed to completion and will be ready
when the supply arrives a few days heme

As fast as Government engineer con
otrucilon experts of vnrrou kinds and a
battalion of laborers can do It, these fifty-si- x

flat gray-face- d acres are being tram-forme- d

Into a miniature city whose popu-
lation's only task will he to turn uut ships.

Twu thousand men will be empluyrd
A comprehensive system of Hood Hunt is

fcelng Installed The plant will tun twenty- -
luur nours a aay.

1h kl of the mat two wuudeu ahlin
will be laid early In July, If all Roe niThese twin submarine breakers should
a)de on the ways, ready for war eervlieby

Keels for two niure veoneli will te laidvery two weeks after the first two, until
the unit of ten for this plant in in full
couiee of construction

There Is no delay, no bickering m tup-pin- g

to argue here The Job la detailedEvery man knows his work, i:ery man
I at It They are making war on this
little plot of "the American front ' an ifthey meant It

Scrutiny of the ground plan and talk
with the constructors today revealed the
aupendous prepatntluii fiefum one plank of
a. ship's timber can bw laid itnun imih- -i
Tou realize heiethat tulldln hlpB uii
Short ordei ta'an mhlnveineiit

In cubby hole offices not far away, ahiewn
brains are Inventing new devices to speed
Up wooden shipbuilding. It has nevri been
done on a laige scale Old ideas aie being
worked over. New ones aie adopted

Piling up on the side lines la inatellal
tor a complte electric light plant a email
railroad system la being aegeiiitiled and
built

A btg machine ehup. a HCleiitltlcally ar-
ranged lumber yard, motor roads In and
out a power house an experimental build
Ing, a fire protection water syntuiu and

ven a restaurant and lunch tome for the
1000 Inhabitants ale taking foim

Imagine the taek of rebuilding a city of
J0OO. Multiply that effoit to absorb the
added complications of a ahlpyatd'B ma-
chinery Then you will have notion
of what Is going on heie Just for the con-
struction of ten of a thousand ships

The plant Is guarded. A Uoveiumeut
agent oversee every move He bars or
admits e"ery comer A mnn with a camera
dare not tarry

No one has time to talk, lveiybud) Is
feusy.

DAD MUST PAY $4 A WEEK

Lad Drills, While Father Is Arraigned
for Nonsupport

While Louis Henszey. 128 Arch street.
Camden, was being arraigned before Re-
corder Stackhouee In the Camden court to-
day on a nonsupport charge his

son, Louis Henezey, Jr. plaved the role
of outside guard and gave the policemen
and court attaches an exhibition of Juvenilemilitary knowledge

The lad lives with his mother at 1211
North Twenty-fift- h street. Philadelphia,
and despite his youth has learned the
manual of arms Today he used a police-
man's club instead of a gun and wentthrough military maneuvers with the pre-
cision of a veteran Henszey was ordered
to pay II a week toward the support of
Ills wife and child

MUTES LICENSED TO WED

Bridegroom a Californian and Bride
From Loganville, Pa.

y
Clerk Ferguson In the Marriage LicenseBureau today Issued a marriage license to

Xandro A Maldonado and Marie N Ciood-lln- g.

both deaf mutes Maldonado Is
twenty-fiv- e years old Is a cashier and re-
sides In San Francisco. Cal . while MissGoodllng Is twenty-thre- e years old and lives
In Loganville, Pa The latter gave her occu-patlo- n

as that of teacher of sewing
The pair brought their own Interpreter

with them, who asked the questions In theapplication blank.

WORK TO SAVE OLYMPIA

Good Progress Made to Raise U. S.
Cruiser Off Rock

NEWPORT n I. June 29 --The UnitedStates cruiser Olympla, which struck a rock
Off Block Island Tuesday, will be raised andrefloated, though she was badly damaged
Wreckers were making good progress

The rock on which the Olympla struckbad never been charted
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FffiB MARSHAL COUNTER

TO MAYOR ON "FOURTH"

Urges "Safe Celebration," Not
"Insane Fracas" gainst

Chief on Lifting the Lid

Fire Marshal George Elliott Is not In
sympathy with his chief. Mayor Smith,
who has ordered the lid to be removed on
Fourth of July, an'd In a proclamation Is-

sued at fire headquarters today warns Phil-
adelphia cltlcens that a "safe and sane
celebration" Is better than a "noisy and In- -
sane fracas,"

Here are some
Fourth of July:

"Elliott Don'ts" for the

Don't uk fireworks.
Don't permit the children to tine

aparklera and Itoman eanriles.
Don't ua exploitive containing- plrrlr

arid.
Don't uae tor fire balloon.

Elliott said that In fourteen years "In-
sane Fourth of July celebrations" had
caused 4:, 000 Injuries and 1892 deaths 'Of
this number," he added, "287 were burned
to death; 208 lost their lles by playing
with flrearmi , 119 were killed hy explosions
and S were killed by glnnt fire crackers
The best way to spend the day Is to attend
your neighborhood celebration Take the
children and give them a good time, bu
don't conduct private celebrations

".Sparklers thnt are stted ns harmless
should not be glen to children They arc
dangerous and cost the lives of ten chil-
dren last ear throughout the country One
death In Philadelphia was duo to these
sparklers To guard against flr haznrds
citizens should remove rubbish from their

ards and watch their nwnlngs and open
windows "

CANADIAN CONSCRIPTION
BILL EXPECTED TO PASS

Will Likely Have Majority in Com-

mons, Despite Strike Threat by
Labor Member

OTTAWA Ont , June 29 Canada's bit-ter- ly

debated conscription bill Is expected to
become law despite the threat In Commons
from Alphonse Vervllle, Labor member, of a
general strike unless the proposed measure
Is first submitted to the people The gen-
eral feeling is that the hill will pass in the
House with from forty to sixty majorltv ,

and that It will undoubtedly be carried in
me upper nouse

Not muco support for Sir Wilfrid Lau-rler- 's

proposed referendum to the people hn!
developed it has not even the complete
support of members of his own party, the
French Canadians Vervllle told Commons
organized labor In the L'nltcd States would
support the general Canadian strike though
there would be no strike In the States

THAWS SETTLE TOR $175,000

Sum Given to Frederick Gump's Fam
ily, According to Report

Settlement In the sum of S175,oon has
been made todny by the family of Ha,rry
K Thaw with the family of Frederick
flump, of Kansas Cltv, for the flagellation
Thaw Is alleged to have Inflicted upon joung
Dump In n New York hotel This wn the
report reaching Philadelphia this afternoon
from Pittsburgh

With the report of the settlement comes
tre announcement that "Ljndhurst." the
beautiful Thaw home In Bcechwood boule-
vard had been sold by Mrs Marv Copley
Thaw at a price reported to be $250,000
Thaw Is In the Pennsjlvanla Hospital for
the Insane, this city

ARRESTED AS SLACKER

Charles Hotter, No Home, Didn't "Want
to Register"

Charles Hotter, twenty-fou- r jears old,
was arrested today at Second and York
streets on the aecusatlorl that he failed to
register

When brought before T Henry Walnut,
assistant to United States Attorney Francis
Fisher Kane, Hotter told conflicting stories
At first he said he did register and later
he admitted that he had not registered be-
cause he "didn't want to" He 'denied being
a "hobo" on the ground that he remembered
having put In a week's work about six
months ago He will be given a hearing
before the United Stntes Commissioner.

HUSBAND SAVED WHILE SODER

Wife, in Nonsupport Suit, Says He
Couldn't Stand Prosperity

Kxplalnlng why It wni necessary for her
to "drag her husband Into court," Mr'
Annette Argoe wife of Walter Argoe, 70fi
Uroadway. Camden, nppeared beforo Rec-
order Stackhouse In the Camden Court today
and testified that In twenty-thre- e years of
married life her husband has been sober
but one j ear and Ave months

"When he remained sober," said Mrs
Argoe." we saved more than $500 But he
could not stand that kind of prosperity and
returned to his drink " Argoe agreed to
take the pledge and pay hla wife J3 a week

W. U. to Replace Postal on P. R. R.
Contract between the Pennsylvania Hall-roa- d

Company and tho Postal Telegraph
Cable Company for the handling of com-
mercial messages, which has been In effect
since July 1. 1002 expires tomorrow. The
Postal Company will continue to operate In-
dependent public ulllces at certnln large
stations on the Pennsylvania lines, but nt
all other stations the railroad compiny will
hereafter act as agent of the Western
Union Telegraph Company Instead of the
Postal and will receive commercial messages
to all points on the Western Union system

Dritlsh Red Cross Fund $35,000,000
LONDON, June 29 The Times' fund for

the Dritlsh Red Cross, Order of St. John,
has passed (35,000,000
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WOMAN TAKES POISON

WHEN HELD FOR COURT

Suicide Attempt Sequel to Al-

leged Long Campaign of An-

noyances to E. M. Cooke

Five minutes after Magistrate Stevenson
held her for court In HI00 ball on a charge
of annoying Kdward M Cooke. r,3C5 Shars-woo- d

road Mrs Leslie Vandeleur, of the
Florence Apartments Forty-sevent- h and
Walnut streets tried to end her life by
swallowing three poison tablets

The womnn was removed to the I'rehby-terln-

Hosplt".! where phjslclans said her
condition was serious

Today s court henrlng and attempted sui-
cide was the climax of long controversy be-

tween the woman and Cooke Tho litter Is
n brother of Morris Cooke former Director
of Public Works

Two ears ago the woman, after being
rejected by Cooke, tried to end her life by
Jumping Into tho Srlni lklll ttlver

The police unj that tho womnn has been
annoying Cooke for several jenrs and thnt
ho has caused her nrrest several times
Last month .Mrs Vnnileleur, who does not
live with her liusbnnd went to Cooke s
home nnd demnmled money. It Is alleged
She nnnoved Mrs Cooke to such nn extent
that Cooke caused her nrrest

She nppeared before MHglstrnte Steven-
son toilnv and said Hint she had been
frlenillv Willi Cooke and that she felt thnt
he should support her Inasmuch ns her
husband does not live with her

She made serious chnrges ngalnst Cooke
and mnde It plain thnt she would not wlll-ln-

give him up until he ngreed to aid her
Mnglstrnto Ktevcnrnn derided to hold her
for court and fixed ball nt JH0O

After tho hearing Mrs Vandeleur was
removed to n smill waiting room and

nnvliodv i ould Interfere the woman
swallowed the poison tablets

She Ir thlrtv-'il- x venrs old nnd prepossess.
Ing Mrs Conko told Magistrate Slevensin
that she met CitnUf nbnut fifteen 5 ears ngo

WENTZELI, GETS 8 YEARS
FOR KILLING MRS. M'ADAMS

Married Woman Without Knowing She
Lncked Divorce Prom First

Husband

William Wentrell who pleaded guilty to
a charge of murdei ns the result of the
death of Mrs Mnrlo A. McArlim whom
he married without knowing that had
not been divorced from her first hushind
wns adjudged guilt) nf second degree mur-
der today and rentenced hv Judge Monn-ghn- n

to the KnMein Penltentlnrv for not
less than eight cnrs nor more thnn twentv
yenrs

Tho killing of Mr McAdnms or Wenl-zrl- l,

on. lined on the nlpht of Janu.ir) ",0

while she was being ccorted to her home
on West lnd -- nn avenue bv William
Hodges, u married man. of Third street and
Indiana nvenue ntzcll shot the womnn
through the light lung nnd also llrcd a
bullet Into the bodj of Hodges The latter
recovered nftei spending several weeks In
the hospital

FOUGHT SEVEN'GERMANS
IN AIR; IS STILL ALIVE

Corporal Jnmcs Norman Hall, Amer.
ican Flyer, Got Rullet Through

His Lungs

PAItlS, June 21 Corporal James Nor-
man Hnll, of Colfax, In .1 member of the
French aviation corps, who was reported
killed yesterd ly after a fight with seven
Oerinnn machlner, Is still .illve, nlthough In
a Ferlous condition

A telegram todav from SoIsmoiis, dated
Thursd.aj night. Filil that Hall wns In the
hospital there with a bullet through his
lungs

LEAGUE INVITES PRORE

Esoteric Organization Willing to Face
U. S. Investigation

WASHINGTON June 25 Investigation
by tne Department of Justice of the Hsoterlc
Llhinrv League was Invited today by Dr
H N Stokes had of the organization. In
a letter to Congressman Hodcnlierg, of Illi-
nois

Kodenberg has asked for n congressional
probe of the league's activities In cncoui-agin- g

correspondence between convicts and
girls

Suit for Unpaid Account
Stone Incorporated 1222 Wnlnut street,

today brought suit against Julius Lelsel
In tho Municipal Court, to recover nn al
leged unpaid .account of $561 2r for pur-
chases of woman's vvenilng npparel at the
plaintiffs stor., from September is. 191C,
to January 27, 1917 Lelel'H residence Is
given at the Columbia Club, llroad and
Oxford streets Tho purchases included a
muff for ( 10, a eont for $175 nnd n gown
for $10 In addition to waists hats and
other flnerv for tho adornment of the
feminine sex Kor whom the raiment was
purchased by Lilsel Is not disclosed In
the paper tiled

First Infantry Parades Tomorrow
The 200 recruits tint the Tirst Penn-svlvan- la

Infnntrj has enlisted during thepresent National Guard Week will bo In
line tomorrow afternoon when the regi-
ment parades as a finale to Its seven-da- y

drive for men The band recruiting
machine gun companj, supply

train, armored cars and ultra-moder- n army
tractors will be In the parade, which will
go from the artnorv, nrond nnd Callow hill
streets, to Franklin Field for nn exhibition

Girl Sets House on Fire
Mary, the four-- ) eai old daughter of John

Burns. 2332 Brown street whllo playing
with matches In her bedroom today set fire
to the mattress nnd bedclothes Window
curtains were albo ignited, when a member
of the family threw the burning articles
from a window The damage was estimatedat $100

We Must Vacate
Our Juniper & Filbert Sts. Store

expires July 7th
This and the backward season force
to advance the date of our

us

SEMI-ANNUA- L

CLEARANCE SALE
Thousands of Dollars' Worth of Men's Seasonable Wearing

Apparel to Be Sold

REGARDLESS OF COST
Your Loss If You Miss This Opportunity

At These Addresses Only .
926 Chestnut Street Juniper and Filbert Street.
Widener Building Arcade 133$ and 40 South Pcnn Square
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Palmer Denounces
"Barter in ftlood"

.

Centlnned frem Pace One
prlaed If draatle aetlon came from the
While Ilonae In the near future. Mr. Palmer
la a very eloae friend of Trealdent Mllann,
This makea Oils remark of exceptional sic
ninranre.

Mr Palmer declared that the action of
(lovernor Brumbaugh In placing machine
politicians on the exemption boards was
an Insult to President Wilson and a slur
on honest patriotism No other State In
the Union, he said, had so violated all the
laws of a civilized people in a tune ut na-

tional stress
"In T.ackawanna County." he said, we

have from twenty-seve- n to thirty mem
hers on tho exemption board, and every
ono of them Is not only a Ilepubllcan, but
also a ward or countv worker. Governor
Brumbaugh nppolnted the most active

machine men In the county In-

cluding tho Ilepubllcan boss, J P Schlager.
Tour of tho appointees are candidates for
county ofllces

'One of the men on tho board was con-
victed of election crimes some years ago

"Now Lackawanna County has n popu-
lation of more than .100,000 people, nnd Is
one of tho most Important counties In the
State, This thing has aroused such a. storm
of Indlgnntlon that this morning one of the
lending Independent Republicans of the
county, a mnn who has held high State of-
fice, told mo that although he was a Ilepub-
llcan he could not condone present condi-
tions Ho told me that the people of Lacka-
wanna County were aroused to a high pitch,
nnd he predicted that there would be trou- -

nle unless something wns done to correct
the outrage

"In fact, things got so warm this morn-
ing in I.ncknwannn that one of the Repub-
lican nrganlrntlon men on the exemption
board tendered his resignation He was
Sheriff Ben H Philips, candidate for County
Treasurer

.Vow I Hin convinced thit the only way
to keep politics out of a thing like this Is
to liavp all sons of political beliefs repre-ente- d

on the exemption boards It was
the President's wish to have all political
beliefs represented on the boards

ri:w nn.MociiATS o.v boards
In Liuernc County the Governor threiv

out the recommendations of Major Ilosek,
of Wllkes-Barr- a Democrat, and ap-
pointed his own machine politicians Somo
of thee men are good nnd somo are bad

'In Lancaster, the biggest ngrleulturnl
countv In the State, the Governor nppolnted
all Republicans on the exemption board,
with the exception of one Democrat In
Panphln county all the appointees were

with the exception of one
Democrat

ATTP.MPTr.D I1AHTRII OK BLOOD
Small wonder that protests are pouring

In to the President from all partB of the
Slate The pfoplo me beginning to see the
sinister power back of these Republican

exemption boards They see the
pMsslbllitlH of n great battering In blood

"I want to usk who wants to see his sou
liarteied away by corrupt politicians whllo
nlher sons, pet haps more fitted for military
service aro slated to lemaln Ht home safe
trotu German cannon?

"It la up to the citizen of Pennsylvania,
whether or not they will stnnd for this
hideous outrage Arc we going to allow the
cnriuptlonlstR to place even the flower of
patriotism Into the gum pot to be boiled
down for selfish purposes' Are we going
to allow tho ward heelers and the county
bn sea to say whose son shall go Into the
trenches nnd who shall remain at home?
POLITICS 1.NS1T.AD OF PATRIOTISM

"The President has tne power to change
all of these appointments, and when he
hears the truth. I believe he will take action
The President had faith In the patriotism of
the Oovernots of the States, and that Is

why he put the por of appointment Uji

lo Governors.
'Pennsylvania. 1 believe. Is the onlyfaUle

which has disappointed the expectat cms of
the President In the matter of patriotism.

"All the way through we have sJen evi-

dence that politics has been substltuteu
for natrlnilam In thin flints. Take the Com
mittee of Public Safety, of which 0oje
Wharton Pepper Is chairman. Of the zzb
men appointed on that committee only six
are Democrats, and the Kxecutlve Commit-
tee has not one Democrat.

"And what has happened since the ap-

pointment of that committee? Why, we
have witnessed the spectacle of a disgrace-fu- l

quarrel over the nuestlon of who should
spend the money The fight wound UP with
the Penrose men In authority. The money
Is now being spent under the direction of
these Penrose men,

William A Carr, a member of the Regis-
tration Commission nnd a Democrat, today
denied the Palmer accusations.

"All moonshine," he said "I don't think
politics had anj thing to do with it'

ROSTER OF REPUBLICAN
OFFICEHOLDERS MAKES

UP LANCASTER'S LIST

Hrreial Pltpntrh lo (he Fvemno J.edirr
LANCASTRR. Pa , June 2!)

It has been publicly charged here that
the conscription exemption boards named
by Governor Brumbaugh are loaded with
Lancaster County Republican Organization
followers The members of the hoards nnd
their political connection follow:

II L. Trout, Republican, Major of Lan-
caster, former postmaster nnd formerly
clerk of the courts of this county

Bernard J Myers, Republican, City So
licitor

Samuel W Dlller. Republican county
chairman long time Republican odlecholder
nnd president of the board of county com-
missioners

Prank S Groff former Republican dls-trl-

attornej', formerly a Republican mem-

ber of Councils and attorney for the Re-

publican county controller
Christian C Garber Republic, an sheriff

end member of the executive committee of
the Rpublcun countv committee

B dank Hlestnnd Republican leader
in Marietta

.1 R Shirk, long time officeholder. Re
publican county commissioner, member of
the executive committee of the Republican
county committee

Joseph T Rvans. Republican leader,
brother-in-la- of a well known Republican
odlecholder In this city

M J. Brlnton, Republican leader of Chris-
tiana, member of the borough councils and
active In polities

Amos Gilbert, Republican brother of an
executive committeeman of the Republican
county committee, and a relative of the
county's big boss

II Kdgiir Sherts Republican national
delegate, member of the executive commit
tee of the Republican county committee ,

commended bj th county committee for ac
tlvlty In the Republican nntlonal convention

Joseph W Yocum Republican leader
owner of h Columbia organization news-
paper

Of the medical examiners not lncludcrt
above, several nre members of the Repub
llcan executive county committee, only one
of the others having a Democratic leaning

LACKAWANNA WRATHFUL
OVER PARTISAN TYPE

OF EXEMPTION BOARDS

tfprrtal IMpatch to the hlenina Ledger
SCRANTON. Pa , June iit

Charges nied by A Mitchell Talmer, of
Htroudsburg, Democratic National Com-
mitteeman from this State ngalnst the
make-u- p of the exemption boards f Lacka-
wanna Countj bring a climax to the wave

PARIS
No n

Men of action these double
Made the wav von wanf Hi

Double Grip 0h &mmt '"
m

of publla Indignation and protest that has
followed the announcement of the personnel
of the local Doards

While the "oards for this county are
solidly Republican, there ia no protest on
the mere ground of partisanship, the whole
force of the storm being directed to the
caliber of the men appointed and the fact
that many of them nre cither active can-

didates for political office, or holding ofllce
either elective or nppblntlvc.

Palmer's charge against four men running
for ofllce, who have been named, Is nlmed
at County Treasurer K. It. Schlager, candi-
date for Sheriff; Ben S. Phillips, Sheriff,
now candidate for County Treasurer ; John
II, GrlfTlths, Prothonotary, candidate for
renomlnatlon ; Morgan Thomas, County
Commissioner, candldnte for Mnj-or- .

Thomas and Phillips todny nnnounced
that they will decline to accept, because
of their political status.

Besides the four active candidate", Maj-o- r

R. R. Jcrmyn, County Commissioner John
Von Bergen, Coroner J. Norman White,
Deputy Coroner Herman Bassey, Tactory
Inspector, George Nape; Dr. J. C. Relfsny-de- r,

County Representative of the State
Bureau of Health, and John T Lewis,
Sanford Phillips, James Lahej", John V
Thomas, the last three known nt Von Ber-
gen followers, nre named for the boards.

Tho protest Is that, with tho possible ex-

ception of Doctor Relfsnydcr, all of theso
nppolntees are too active In local politic
to he assigned to the Important duty of
exempting men from the military draft

County Commissioner Thomas, candidate
for Major, In announcing that he would

Extra
Quartered Oak

Buffet

244.00

This Is a full scrnontlnn

vnn!

lontt.

not serve, declared 7 am to
play politics wHU he lives of men "

Sheriff Phtlips has asserted (hat
he Is a candidal for County Treasurer, he
does not trnk he should have any hand In
executing the draft law.

"No politicians should be on these
boards." said the Sheriff,

The city Is worked to a high pitch of
Indignation over the appointments. The
supposition was that the boardj
would be comprised of the men
of tha city

CHARGE HURLED
AT f

WASHINGTON. June 20
Strenuous to the local ex-

emption hoards announced by tho War
Is developing In, several of the

middle western nrjd southern stntes
Charges nnd counter-charge- s of politics

nre flying thick The'most bitter opposition
has crjstalllzcd In Texas over the county
boards with nccusntlop that Governor
Perguson Is building up a political machine
with appointments to the lower tribunals

Another storm over nppolntments Is brew-
ing In South Carolina between the Blease
nnd Manning factions Both of tho leaders
have been In the capital with protestj
ngalnst the activities of the other side.

Railway Shopmen Get Wage Increase
BUTTR, Mont. June 29 The

raclflc Railway has announced n wage In-

crease for shopmen of five, cents an hour
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olonlal ntvlc Buffet nf mnrked henutv It Is an "s ziVJ,r--

extremelv massive piece beautlfullj carved and finished It has 3--
a serpentlno centre drawer two small drawers for sliver, a large linen cupboardnnd a large drawer at the bottom It Is easily worth 35 nnd nt $24 76 Is awonderful value

Go Carts
Llkn cut Hat full reed

body adjustable reedJiood. Kris strong: wheels,
vlth rubber tlrei. A re-
markable value.

1(1.7;.
75c a
Week

Also Olheri at Big Suing!

well

GOLDSMITHS
722-72- 4 Market Street

Here's Your Garter! H Kl
Double Grip II

G1RTERS
etal caii touch

35c a Pair
RflRIS GARTERS areTirade for

because

leading

wHsfarf;
p

,.:,.,.f? the PuU of the elasti-c-insuring comfort, security and

utiwiping

exemption

POLITICS
EXEMPTION DOARDS

opposition

Northern

you

pep

. i,1?0 matter how vigorous your activities-t- he double grinfaSSy Surely-the-y're guaranteed to.GIRTERS
Yessir! They're just what you want Getyour pair today.

ASTEIN & CO.
CHICAGO MAKER3 NEW.YORK

Children's Kloskotpy Garters
See that the name "PARIS"

Single Grip

RflRIS GARTERS

PARIS GARTERS fWf DflTr V '
I Al8oat kUtl IWWA

50c vHrV GARTERS
IL No

1

60c'35c 25cJK mte! J
, 1 l""-

-
;

Refrigerators
Wo have refrigera-

tors In every stylo and
nt every price Some
with water coolers at-

tached All arc eco
nomlcal In the use of
Ice, being tight and

made
before you
where

ii

At

See them
buy else


